Monitoring efficacy of commonly used antimalarials by a 14-day in-vivo test in a new settler's camp in endemic zone at Cox's Bazar.
The study was done in a new settler's camp "Barachara" under Sadar thana of Cox's Bazar district. It has a total population of 784 of all age groups, registered in the middle of the study period. A prospective evaluation of all cases of fever were done over 12 months, to see the pattern of febrile illness among the population and to compare the therapeutic efficacy of two alternative drug regimens for uncomplicated falciparum malaria (UM). Blood for malarial parasite (MP) was done in all cases of fever and was treated in line with the new clinical case definitions and treatment guidelines for malaria in Bangladesh. Slide positive UM cases were subjected to a "14-day in-vivo test" for therapeutic efficacy testing of antimalarial agents. The two drug regimens were randomised by lottery--a) 3 days oral chloroquine plus single dose sulphadoxin/pyrimethamine (CQ + SP) and, b) 3 days oral quinine plus single dose sulphadoxin/pyrimethamine (Q3 + SP). Drug administration was supervised by the field assistant and was followed up on days 3, 7 and 14 for blood slide examinations and clinical assessment. Sensitive response was observed in 79% of the cases in the CQ + SP group and 84% in the Q3 + SP group. Early treatment failure (persistently febrile and parasitaemic on days 3 or 7) was observed in 16% in the CQ + SP group and 9% in the Q3 + SP group. Both the evaluated drug regimens had less than 20% failures and can be used as alternative first line agents and Q3 + SP regimens can also be used as the second line agents for treatment failure (to chloroquine and/or SP) UM cases in the study area.